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Bishop Orders Church
Ushers To Bar Girls 

Wearing Knickers

Fine Rain
Tuesday Night

Methodist Meeting Mexican College Youth 
Closed Sunday Night Killed In Oklahoma

Robert Massie Dies
At Dallas Hospital

W . R. Nicks, No. 1
Still Shut Down

A fine lain fell Tuesday evening The meeting at the Methodist. Three Mexican College Students Kohert Massie 04, Banker, Ranch-
church closed Sunday night after a two of them cousins to the President business man, died in Dallas' about one Inch, which wiljl greatlyHOUSTON, Texas, June 8.— Â let- - -  - —, -- t- = - weeks of real preaching in- fact ^  -vTp\-Vo who Imu lipen in roneo-o it

ter fronj Bishop C. E. Byrne of the benefit yopng crops and range. The,,^^^ meetings ever ‘  V  V  n , T
Galveston (Catholic) diocese, in which rain was heavier in ‘some places bht jjgĵ j Tjjg attendance > was small, peo-  ̂ whrch Emil-

-Wednesday June TO, following an oper 
of a week ago, Mr. Massie is 

one of the best known ranchmen o f
the bishop instructed ushars to i-efuse 
admission to churches to women -and 
girls wearing knickers, sailor suit cos
tumes and pajamas,- was read in the 
churches of the diocese here Sunday.

Bishop Byrne’s letter follows:
‘■The season of silliness is on, and 

the bishop is writing to instruct ush
ers to forbid entrance into any of 
our churches for Mass or anw other 
services on Sunday, to any girl or 
woman wearing knickers, sailor suits 
or pajamas. This will also apply to 
little girls. You are to remove from 
duty any ushers who would refuse 
or neglect to enforce this order, for 
such ones wtjuld not have the rever
ence for the! Mass or the presence of 
our Lord that they should have.

“Pastors of Galveston churches ore 
also ordeied to Instruct their ushers 
to see that no man, girl or woman 
enters the church on June 14 wearing

covered most of the county. Lots of pie are too busy these days, to go to lo , Carter Rubio and Manuel Comez, Texas, being head of the Central tVool 
small grain is shocked in the fields ehurch, but the preaching was good, hret death at Ardmore Oklahoma when Growers Co. for 22 years. He has ac- 
and some is not cut This will prob- local, pastor Rev. J. D. Mc-Whort- haulted by officers and were shot to cumulated a good fortune for himself

ably be damaged to some extent.
er did the preaching. 'death. The boys were traveling at. through

life, and his passing will be felt by

$45,540 Now Collected . -On Reagan Pool Married

AUSTIN, June 5.—James V. Allred, 
attorney general, said today $45.fi4C

'night and were aimed. The officers ^many. He was head of the Robert
Miss Lida Nougess And claimed they puUed their pistols after Massie Undertaking Parlor of San An-

being, notified that they were officers, gelo.
The surviving member of the trftee-* Mr. Massie was born in Scotland 
says they were not told the men wefie and is surrtved by his wife, has no 
officials and .that the other hoys did children, Mrs. Mack Hartgrove is anI E. E.. (Bill) 

A. A. Glover,
Glover, .son 
004

of Mrs.
'Washington fjig  ^s he heard only two shots adopted daughter and he reared Mrs.

96 had been collected for the Uuiv'ei- *0”̂  ̂ being blinded by the car lights ] .̂ L. Vaughan and Archie Bean, niece
ter of Ml. and Mis. V . J Nougess, 410 could not see just what happened!' ^and nephew, he has two other nephew

by the rj-jjg incident is a most deplorable George and Ed Bean of Ozona.
Rev. Grady Timmons at the parsonage „• thnrnn<.-h iTivpaHp„rinr. laI This was the amount asked by the „ .. ......... . thoiopgh investiguuon is

- - - - - of the Fust Methodist Chuitli at o peing mwde, by both Oklahoma and other pioneer citizen.
o clock yesterday afternoon and left National officers. The slayers have
Immediately for San Antonio

sity of Texas from the Big Lake and 
the Texon oil companies.

In his passing Vtest Texas loses an-
universlty as a result of the deduc
tion by the Reagan County Purchas
ing Company of income taxes for other, points in South Te-xas.

operating expense of the purchasing 
company. The university was entitled 
to one eighth of the “net profits'’ of 

any badge or other insignia that would purchasing company and it con-
indicate any connection with the so- ĵ̂ g income lax could not be
called bathing beauty revue. The dg^ncted from the “net profits.’’ 
revel end pastors outside of Galveston estimated the university
are ordered to advise their people not receive more than $100,000 ad-
to make June 14 a day on which to the pur-

1928 and 1929 as part of the cleimed  ̂ graduate ot the San

National officers, 
and iiecn arrested and are being tried. 

Mrs

Angelo High School.'
Mr. Glover is an employe 

Martin-Glover Company of the city.— 
Standard.

MACHINE SENDS EXACT 
of the MESSAGE THKOCGH ETHEE

John W . Murr Buried 
I At Ft. McKavett

visit Galveston.”

Notice
To the members of Eldorado Nation

al Farm Loan Association:

! The funeral of John* W. Murr, tvas 
held at Ft. McKavett Saturday after
noon under the Masonic cereinonies. 
Mr. Muri;ywas 54 and had . been a 
ranchman of the McKavett Country 

England, June 11.—A for ^veial years, 
new facsimile machine, capable of '

Faesmilies Transmitted At 
■ Cost of Telegrams 

And Cables

HENDON,

Music Club Organized

,chasing contiact as a i.siilt of the. semiannual payments on your trausnnttiug- thfe eutire contents of a . /
Federal Land Bank Loan will be -lue newspaper across hundreds of miles HcUry JVliller, PythiUnestahlishmieut of its contention

MISS HINYAED ^S  HOME
July Tst. Pleas? call at my office :ind in a few; minutes, is being perfected 
pay same on or before Jiihe the 25th, here in the laboratories of the Inter-

On Fridav June 5, a music club ______  in order that remittance may reach national Telephone and Telegraph
was organized at the home of Miss Miss Louise Hinyavd, a student at /^be Fedel'al Land Bank of Housto.u Company. j
Turner. There were .about 30 present, the University of Texas during (he in time to avoid payment of penalty on 

This has beeh the dream of Miss term which closed last week, returned same.
Turner and a few others for years, Thursday to visit \yith her fiarents.

Leader, Dead

As The Success clo.ses its foi m 
Thursday afternoon, the IV. R. Nicks 
No. 1 J. D. Wesner Oil Well has nev
er been tested for production and men 
close up to the Managentjnt says there 
will be no further test until Saturday 
or Sunday.

Since our last,.^ssue the 3,000 feet 
of fluid was swa^^d down to within 
250 feet of bottom after pipe had Jbeen ■ 
landed on bottom and swabbing has 
been shut down since Tuesday, The 
well is gasing heavier and many gues
ses are being made as to amount of 
production, but in case the well does 
not make a commercial well at pres
ent depth 4006 feet, it will be deepen- . 
ed, but quite a few people" believe the 
W'ell at present is better than 200 bar
rels daily. The Editor has made fie- ' 
quen't visits to the well and is allowed 
to see all his eyes can see and hear 
all he can hear, but just how much 
oil.-Is there is beyond his judgement, 
bui our guess is that of all fluid that 
has been bailed out is about 7 water 
and 3 oil, but if the packer works and 
■water from ajwve is shut off the next 
swabb.ing should give' a thorough test 
as-W  the amount of  ̂oil. This will not 
take place before Saturday or Spnday 
says Mr.' Frank Mehdor. A number of 
leases have been renewed several sales 
have been made, some '.offers have 
been --rejected and lea^ activity is 
strengthening again. -

that Eldorado might have the oppor- Mr. an4 Mrs. R. P. llinyard, 205 La 
tunity to study njusic: its history, its Salle Drive, for k few days before en- 
great composers, and its uplifting in tering McMurry College at Abilene 
the lives of our young people. for the ’ sumpner. tei-m.—San Angelo

The temporary officers were elected Standard.
Committees were appointed to draft a 
Constitution and By Laws, and ar
range a program for the next meeting 
which will he' June 18th.

After the husine’ss session, members

I

of Miss Turner’s class and others J

MES. PKESTON BAILEY
IS HOSTESS made iwomptly. Phone 100, 

______ I BALLEWi and BARBEE
Mrs. Preston Bailey entertained the] -------------------

Eldorado Bridge Club, Thursday, ;

The Wednesday press carried the 
Tests indicate the new invention death notice of Henry Miller for 4 l

may revolutionize methods ot ti'ans- years Grand Secretary of the Knights
F. Meador, Secty-Treas., mitting documents, news and business of Pythias Grand Lodge at Weather-

Eldorado N. F. L. A. messages over long distances. ford, Texas. The Venorahle Old Ward-
------------------- I Business houses in New . York will;en was 84 years of’ age, and was well

be .able to -Send letteis to clients in known throughout Texas, he lived a 
ICE NOTICE cifkago, St. Louis and Los Angeles life of Service.

J as" speedily as they now send telegramsf We have charge of the Ice. House j-'urtjiermore, the cost of transmitting 
back of the Ballew Service Station, reproducing the letters exactly as  ̂
and solicit your b u s i n e s s . ^ a p p r o x i m a t e l y  the

same as a telegiain. | Tjjg Success has bedn asked .to an-
Ifoi'eigii Eepoi'ts nounce that every Tuesday afternoou

The machine, its inventors claim, pg Cemetery work afternoon and

Oil News

Cemetery Notice

The Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 
W. H. Williams, wlrieh has been shut 
down fro repairs for two' -weeks, re
sumed drilling Tuesday at 4,950 feet. 

* * *

Eastland Oil Co. and others. No. 1 
Joe Tisdale, 8 miles Northeast of El
dorado is strut fishing for pipe which 
crushed in the well two'w'eeks ago.

gave an interesting Inusical program, rDnuse v,iun, xnuiaua.y, SAUEr-8,(l®):. feet c f  two-ioeh t'-'iH make it possrble for the entire the Cemetery gat? is. always open. The
We “Sot de old Pine Hen,” ' apd wound home of her mother- u.ged. pipe, IQc pej foot. foreigm report of a newspaper to be Cemetery Committee also request that

“The End of a Perfect Hay,” Mrs. A. P. BaUey - Eugene Travlor flashed- across the Atlantic and deUv- those cleaning their individual lots.

WOMANS AUXILIARY
m e e t in g ’ JUNE 8

up with
WATCH US GROIY!

Reporter.
I Contract Bridge! was played and de-1 
licious refreshments served to the fol-l
lowing: Mesdames H. T; Finley, Van

WOULD-BE ROBBER
LOSES NERVE AND

Box 301 San Angelo Texas editor’s desk exactly as to please pile their cleanings and re-
' ’ ' written by the newspaper’s foreign f„se on -the outside of cemetery or

burn it, but please do not leave it in
McCormick, Lewis Ballew, L. T ; Bar- PARENT TEACHERS I perfected machines will trans- the walks and allies of the cemetery
her, Luke Thompson, J. C. Crosby, J. CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 120 printed pages containing 18(},- qi- pUg it on vacant lots'for some-one
W. Lawhon, Eddie Reynolds, A. P .] _____  000 words in an hour. A labmatory else to move or burn.

IS GIVEN DOLLAR Bailey, Melvin Crabb, Tom Hendersoji'■ Although school is out and summer “ lodel sent (̂ 0 pages an hour over a
--------  • and Miss Agnes Eae.

would-be

, There has been som3 talk about all 
the money of the', Cemetery Associotionis -here, the woik of the Eldorado tiiooretical distance of 200 miles.

II ashington June 5. A would be Prizes were awarded Mrs.. Lewis parent Teachers continues; Mrs. E.’ W.' 'H*® ^®w invention differs radically peia s'psnt. for the upkeep of certain
robber who lost his nerre after he sat Ballew, high club and Mrs. Eddie Rey Brooks, who is chairman of the pro- fi’om telephoto and other facsimile mts, hut this is a mistake for . the
iu a dentists chair was on his way Holds, high guest. gram committee announced that the machines. In the first place, it meiely association has no money. Mr. Enochs

year book is ready to go to press. M'lS. transmits messages iu black and white stays at the cemetery for the purpose 
Joab CampbeU, assisted by Mrs. L. M such as letters or line drawings. It qj| watering the flowers and shrubbery 

ON CHEESE FACTORY preparing a class for .’i cannot reproduce hatf-tones. ohly for those Individual lot owii-
P^rent Teaeliers Correspondence t'ii® second unique feature o f the ĝ g who pay him to , do -so. So, if 
Course, T h o ^ ' who are taking the, machine is that it transmits page yga exjiect outside help iri 'cleaning 
ftourse are; .Mesdhmes L. M. Hoover, after page without interruption. Other and keeping of your lot in good cun-

today in greater comfort than the ---------- -̂------
average man who visits the dentist. '
. He can»3 into the office of Dr. IVal- NOTHING DEFp_ITE_DONE 
ter B. Silliman, took his seat and, in 
response to a command, stretched 
his mouth wide. Mr. Otfb Atkinson  ̂ of San Angelo

Dr. Silliman turned and reached for was heie^Suturday night, and._^poke ’Williams, J.' E Tisdale, . E. IV. machines must be stopped between aition, you will have to pay for the
and IV. M. pages tor adjustments.■ the drill. He looked back to see a about 15 people at the Coiut

at him but the gun was w to  me fotr the purpose ~ •
the building of a cheese and butter Davis

nd definite

pistol stariu, 
wobbling.

‘■It’s my first job; I cant go thru factory in Eldorado  ̂
with it,” wailed the man with the gun steps .were taken.

of discussing W-, O. -Alexander

hut

Dr. Silliman took-in the situationS
and gave his patient a dollar to quiet xEKRAPIN GOES 12

CHICKEN LEG AND HOLK  ̂
I SUSTAIN NEGRO

I Jtlit)-‘ySrapnic i apfcr Used
At the receiving end, the meqggjges 

are reproduced on an endlss strip-nf 
photographic papei, approximately aS; 
wide as ordinary typewriting paiier.’

belli hired, put of your own pocket.

CARD OF THANKS

his nerves. He patted the man in the 
hack and the bearer of the gun made 
hasty exis.

mUES IN TWO YEARS

W,e^'ish to express our sincere, 
WHO p r e a c h e s  12 HOURS The photographic sheet ' is developed abiding, appreciation for the many 

----- 1— immediately after being received. .. kindnesses and courtesies shown to us

BACK FROM VACA'nON
Mi. and Mrs. -I. D. Richly returned 

T'uesday from a vacation which took 
them to Chicago. They went by motor 
car to Sweetwater,

Tired Sjk inter, Ai’rives In 
Lubbock Tuesday

-The

WASHINGTON, June 9. —The Rev. The transmitter Of. the machine in the passing of her v.ho has been a
G. -Z. -Brown, negro iiastor of the consists of a point oil, intense, light real mother and grandmother to us.
Mbimt Zion Baptist Church, Monday for scanning the nj -ssage into a series May the blessings of Hini who corn-
claimed the world’s lecord for the of fine parallel lines. The message mends us for each kindly deed attend

terrapin longest-sern»;n. moves continuously on a horizontal you in eveiy hour of need.
Children and grand children

LUBBOCK, June
has won again. _ For twelve Gioiirs and ten minutes pigne beneath the .scanning beaih,

Unsuug, and possibly without com- be preached Sunday. His sermon had wh^ch rotates on a plane iiaraUel wiih 
and there took the petition from its provfejbial friend,'^en  prepare^ and consisted of 88,791 message Nwhile. a combination 01' 

Sunshine Special for Chicago. They the fleety hare, as the story in the wrords by oflic-iai count. ' prisms and lenses focuses the beam on
rc'pon a splendid vacation although nursery book goes, a lone teirapiu B'uui’ lamb chops, a chicken leg and message.
most of the tinie was spent in travel- that left Shallowater in the spring of and a glass of milk sustained him The' light reflected froju the mes-  ̂
. ,,, 1929 made known its arrival in Luh'- during the oideai. He had just finish- sage is caught by a pair ofmorro-s

____ _______  hock today. ®'<t. a three weeks’ vacation which the an,j conducted through photo-electric'
Mav Tag and other Washing Mach-' A little more than two years time congregation voted to prepare him for cells to an amplifier. The signals then

Ine Oil ° was, required for the 12-mlle- trip, bis long cberlshed ambition. pass through a trigger circuit to the
CASH SERVICE STATION chronicles on the racer’s back show- Only the chicken and milk were receiver.

_________ ed. Today R. IV. Walker of this city taken to the pulpit. The chops had The principal feature of the recelV-
Mrs Lucile Walker and son are found the tired sprinter in his giTfaen been - devoured -beforehand. .er is an argon tube, the intensity off

Mr and Mrs. D C Hill this It wasj idenitifled by Freda Fites of Brown’s fiist subject was gambling, which is controlled by the incoming
Shallowater, who Is a giiest in the whiclKlook more than three hours, signals. A combination of prisms and

____II ulker home, Comp'anlonate’ marriage occupied him lenses ’ concentrate.s the glow of the
Mrs D E Kinnamou, of Dallas, i.s Inscriptions on the . sheli bore out-“ “ til dark. -Lawbreakiug,, prohibition, argon lamp on the photographic ijaper

visitiu" her naients Mr. and Mrs. Bert ber story of release .of the terrapin, fast living and “ the avil iu dancing” which moves at exactly the same speed
® T'he lettpi-iner H. SI. 1P*2P. was

pf -Mrs. D. H. MeCarttipy.

visitin:
week.

Page this week.

May Tag and other Washing Mach
ine Oil.

GASH SERnCE ST-ATION

was followed iu order. as the message  ̂ moves through the
high ■‘Famine’” wds reached about dO p. transmitter.—Standard.

in., when time out-was taken for t h e - ____________
-------- ^ , chicken le .̂ Then “pestilence”  ̂ and je§^..^Koy.. who shipped 320 black

F. G. Claik and wife of Harp- drouth, the later a sirjiunl.for a few fac^ . iambs, ciossed between Shop-

The Ictteiing S. H. S. 1929, 
placed there by a Shallowater 
school senioor.

Rev.

PROGRAM FOR HI-LEAGUE-

Leader; Margu.lte Chiik.
.‘■The Holy Sinrit Promised” .

Hassel Ratliff
“The Promise Fulfilled” : D. E.

Deixing
Figures of the Holy Spirit:
1. Light: Junioj’ I^aais.
2. Fire: Gene Koy
3. IVind: Samuel Cloud
4. Dove: J. R. Conner ,

' Gifts of the Holy Spirit:
1. Guidance: Jetty Grace DeLong.
2. Power. Mary Jess Koy
3. Joy: Zona Clare Koy
Poem: “Gracious Spirit, Dwell 

with Me” (Read from Methodist 
Hymnal, No. 193) : Mrs. J. D Mc- 
whoiter.

The Woman’s Auxiliary had its re* 
guiar meeting June 8 with Mrs. Eddis 
Reynolds as hostess. It ■was- decided in . 
the husinefes'meeting to help" defray 
the expenses of three young people to 
the Presbyterion Young Peoples train
ing school which is how in seession in 
Kerrville, Texas. The churtk is lfell>- 
ing iu this m liter also, Misses Isabelle 
Isaacs, Lucile. OglfiSbŷ  and Margaret 
Bradley .were the ones receiving this 
opportunity and are no-w in •JKerrville 
in traiuiilg. The young people of our 
chill chs need all .the- encouragement, 
and spiritual 't -̂aining that we parents 
can give them. The organizati^ voted 
to sell cakes," pies and ice cream on 
the streets Saturday, June 13, to help 
meet the expenses of the ybung peo
ple who west to Kurrvilla; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T 'T . ait . Margaret Trail and 
Dr. and Mrs. Gray acc-ompanied the 
three young ladies and jdan to tiptnrn 
before the training school is fever.
, ■ The Auxiliary conotinued its study 

of the book of James , arql for the next 
lesson James third ‘chal>ter will be ■ 
taken up. .

Members pre.sent were: Me.sdames 
Will Isaacs, Frank Brgdley! Will Fsv- 
toil, Cyjib, Bor|t.-Ijage, Mullett. IV. B.

■■̂ K̂ D Ildllniui, Oglesby, R. Tj 'i^ il  
Joe Eden.s and Sam ,^oyd.

1 .Mrs. Reynolds .served delicious ice 
efdam aiul cake and all eiijoyed the 
ho.sijitalily afforded them.

• The next meeting will be with Mrs, 
Saiu Jones and H. T. Finley'as hos
tesses.

BONE DRY , J

Oh, the old fishing hole 1 
I had fixed up a pole 

And was hapjiily wiring a fly, 
M’hen I go the bad news,

Oh, it gives me 'the blues,
! For ray old fishing hole has gone 

dry.—The Log.
The above poem was recited to L. 

T. Wilson by Call Reagan.

er, were in Eldorado this week and S“ lpd of milk. shire bucks and Bamboiilert ewes, sold
------------------  while here Bro. Clark made The Sue- "̂ ’be Rev. Brown finished at mid- them for $8.25 on the Kansas City _ !

Dick Bamsel was in the city Sat- cess offic-e an appreciated visit. They nigbt “a little husky as he piit it. He inarket, the lanOs weighing 69 the Station ,
Vifday from the ranch north ■west of are visiting their daughter Mrs. described the attendance as ej.cellent; iambs were about 100 years old. Mr. ti'^ding. in he city burs ay, 
town. Thelmi i Calcote on the ranch north of bis coUectipn the same. ■ Koy is well pleased .with the results friends.

____________Eldorado. Rev. Clark was foimerly ------------------  *' . of his cross in these s^eep and will ------------------

was
and

Mrs. G. C. Crosby was hostess to the 
Blue Bonnet Bridge Club on Tuesday 
of this week at her ranc'h home near 
Eldorado.

Wi E. Baker was a business visitor pastor of the Methodist Church here,' Ben Ellis was in the city Monday, additional buck to his flock for 
in the city Saturday Ibtes to meet his old friends here, looking after business. next year lambs.• “ I i . . - i

L. E. Cleinents, was buying Supplies 
in the city Thursday.

Joe Jackson, Federal Officer, now 
Etationed at Del Rio, was in Eldorado 
Saturday shaking hands with friends.



The Eldorado Success EDITORS AND PUBUSHERS
♦  T. W h t ........Editor and (hrt»r.) MEET AX SAN ANGELO
.jd«ne* Wrfefct . . . . . . .  ^ S « la l  Editor. ^
ISubseriptioh Rate . . .  . ^ e  Year $1.50' Members of the Texas Press Issocia

Six Months .................  75c publishers of the
state’s uewspapiers, will meet in SanAR legal notices appearing as moch as 

four issijes will be clmrged 7^-2 cento, 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad-j 
vextiising two cents per word- per issue. I

ON TEXAS FARMS

By tv'. II. Darr'ow, 
Extentslon Service Editor

Angelo June 11th, 12th and 13th.

While dollars and cents are

THE SUCCESS
JUNE 12th, 1931. .

Many , ecionomlsts deelai'e that in
creases in income are nearly alwajs 
preceded b.y imp^ioved standards of 

poor .living, the latter furnishing a ijower:
Ongauges wherewith to measure the im- f̂ul inventive to earn more money 

poitance ■ of the newspaper business, ,this basis Texas -1-H club girls
it is significant that the ’printing and doing their hit to 
pnblishing business ranks fifth among their tvide-sirread work In

are
better fanning by 

improving
[the states mauufalturiug industries.'homes and premises. More than 100 

Tuesday night broke info Without newspapers, it is doubtful :Daiias county girls, for instance, have 
M ednesday, that Texas ever would have dechuetl .put new curtains iu" bedrooms, added

The lain
tlie iiicnjc at Cbristoval 
many people did not go. her independence front Mexico. With- slwides cleaned and varnisliod 

out newspapers, it is certain that tlie pj- painted the woodwork, provided 
men who won that independence could |reading- and writing centers in their 
«  ,  ̂ hung new incture.s—to

Tlie IVodnesilay daily papers report., , , , . . ,, never have been lured to the rawniieh damage done by ram in Hall i , ' , . , ......
and Brisco Counties. Red gross aid country beyoud the .Sabine, gĵ -e only a partial list,
has __  _ . _ _ - , iwere me mstrumeuts ol piimlve Imilfi-i

She traded 12 bens and, a cot-k for

, Ah Texas-as elsewhere, newsoapersbeen ask for, from 6 to 10 Inches i. ' i. „ , .c- n  j  [wore the instfumeults ofof ram fell and fields of gram around empire hiiild-
Momphis and . Turkey were washed 
away and some 300 families were in 
need. #

Runnels County reports that th ^  
are harvesting, the largest grain crop 
in the' histoi’y of the county.

Well now since our additional pavr

,ers. Their worth and their importance 
must be measured in terms of service 
rendered, or results achieved, latlier 
than the dollar value if a finished 
product ' ■ • ’

In the preservation of the cbiumon-
wealth their predecessors helped' to 
. ■ ft . . .  ' ' i ed living room contest started her off,found, the editors and; publi.thia's- of

an old building out of which she ad(]ed 
a kitchen and sleeping iwrch to her 
honre, and says she is‘ going to ; con
tinue until the entire house is made 
over. The lady is Mrs. Mary B.rinke, 
of the Moffet Home beiuoush’ation 
Club in Angelian county. The imprev-

the' Texas iiewspaBers of today 
confronted with a task quite as

and in it she won first place In her

ing of streets is about complete don’t'|portant as the one of a hundred’ years
county amoiii ; those who spent more 

improvement.
* * ♦

fill work we have accomiilished, some 
HI blocks of lavement is down and Vei 
I)redict that is second to San Angelo 
for this section of Texas,

Eldorado is growing rapidly and 
her Imilding of better homes and bet- 
.ter business houses and more beauti
ful yards Is not lacking.

the substance that binds together tl)e' To keep from losing faith in the 
essentSiijl elements of k liomocraey. word of a friend who told of big 
They are the sentries of the public gains luaĉ e by feeding hogs with a 
conscience. Through them the iieopls self feeder, ,S. E. Willard of GonMles 
become informed upon the problems county tried the demonstration s.vs- 
o f the day; through them is nloiilded ten* himself and marketed 29 husliols

AVith the, splendid rains that we 
liaVe had this spring and up-to-date, 
.should make our. beautiful yard con
test less expensive as w’ater hills ar^ 
not to run so high, and a beautiful 
yard is worth the price anyway.

AVheeler county farmers are going 
in for alfalfa with the county agent 
reiMirtiiig 41 idots laugiiig iu siy.i’ 
from four to 75 acres i)rei>ared thii;

K(H‘p your yard clean, your flowers 
blooming' and the trees budding, and 
your home will be beautiful. .

‘T'HIS AND THAT”

By JimmiDy

Coue Johnson, the well known high
way commissioner, had a little hard 
luck last week. It appears he spoke 
out of turn—or at least inaofiir as 

^some of the taxpayers, viewed liis 
iiiutings. ^

* » ♦
Everybody kno'ws that Cone, has 

been a politiciau»' about as long as 
Thomas Jefjeyson has been known as, 
a Democrat. And he’s dry'Miongh to 
be a tourist guide in.the’ Sahara A)e^ 
ert. » . ..

‘ * * *' ' ■ ." ■
But Mr. Johi^on played--bo.okey at 

the last presidentiil electioih. arid weiit 
Iloovercrat. • He by himself,
of course,’ but lie u W  by himselt 
when newspapermen interview him 
last week.

■ ' * * ♦
He gave out an interview in V^ch 

he said Hoover, meant well, hut wasn't 
iloing so good, a^d that if the eIiIbio- 
crats would leave .prohibition - alone 
aud m'ake- the ecoupmic issue para
mount in the fortheomlng contrt>versy, 
ho might even consider feting the 
ticket straight again.

* * *
His remarks didn’t go over so ^g, 

it would seem, if what Steve Pinckney 
Attorney and one of the few who 
stayed iu line in ’2S.is an ci^teriou.

« * *
‘ tt is amusing to have thd Hobver- 

crat now assume to tell the Demo, rats 
of the uatioii wiiat they can and ought 
to do,” Mr. Piuckuey wivute the press 
of Houston. .

it ♦ 7
To all of which we . agree, except 

that it is not luiusnal. That’s one rea- 
.son Ihe Democrats are wlhn-e they aie 
tialay—tliey listen to , any anil evry- 
l!Oily. Hoover and the .Republicans tell 
’em all they will have full dinner pails 
if the Repnhlicaus stay in office, aud 
il's not like a Deuncrat to lie luissiug 
anything so iiromisiug as that.

* ♦ *
“Mr. Johnson refers to Mr. Hoover 

as a 'good,,engineer, a good executive’ 
aiul 'Clean *ud honest’, but lacking the 
ix'isoiiality and aliility for leadorsliiij 
such as we know in tills country at! 
.statesmausliii). Those tilings were 
known aliout Mr, Hoover three years 
ago by ovei ytiody who oiqxised his

the opiniou of the majority— âu opin of corn at $1.15 iier bushel tliroiigii 
Ion which, exijressed •through the hogs that sold for six cents per pound, 
jnediu^ of the ballot, becomes die j * ♦ *
law of the statei The old Repulilics I 
perished, because there were no iiewa- 
ipapers for the dissemination of infor
mation, no editors to inake a great
.group of iieople think to the same end . f, , - „®  ̂  ̂ spring tor seeding next tall,upon a common problem. The new ■] j  • » * *
■Republics will endure so long as our ,
newspapers remain true to themselves Wheat ]>astnre made pbssilile but- 
and the interests of the iieople. toifat produced for 121-2 cents pek'

♦ * ♦ . 'pound feed cost in April in' dairy de-
It is' -for reasons such as the.se that mohstratiou herds iu Lubbock county, 

the- an'nual convention of . the Texas Most demonstrators are planting .su-. 
Press Association at San Angelo be- dan for summer grazing with a few 
comes iui. event tef more than pas.dng preparing to iilant soy beans for bay.
Importance.- San Angelo is tp be eon- j ------------------  ̂ .
gi’atulated: it entertains one of the Miss Estelle Johnson who lias lieeii 
mosk influential and powerful pt all attending Baylor University returned 
conventions that come to Texas..,, home this week.

■ ■ I
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W e  DO It
USED CARS AT BARGAINS 

, W  have a few used cars that we can make 
you some specials bargains in.

REPAIR WORK
We have taken'our repair shop back and 

still have Mr. Ray Jones in charge ot it and 
'can do you work that satisfies.

PAINT SHOP
• We can also paint that did car and make it 

look like new.
All of our work is guaranteed.

Evans Motor Company

Z "

■MA t

a

You are always welcome at our store whether you are
ready for big of groceries or “Just Shopping
Around.” We, too, shop around in order to find the 
very best bargains for you. We have no delivery costs, 
no “Bad Accounts,” low rent and lar^e buying power—  
So it pays you to “Shop Around” in our store.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

t SUGAR Pure Cane 11 lb (Limited) ^_______________ 49c
FLOUR For the most discriminating, “Peep O’ Dawn”

48 lb sack ________ _________________ $1.50
Brer Rabbit guaranteed family Flour 48 lb $1.35

BACON That good “Empire” Breakfast bacon lb ___25c
OATS W . S. ^uick or Regular 25c size 2 for ______36c
COFFEE 2 lb M. J. B. 1-2 lb F ree________ _ _ 85c

Chuck Wagon per lb ____________________20c
CHERRIES Del Monte Royal Anne No. 2 __________24c
PEACHES Royal Kitchen Halves 1 Gal. _____ _____ 55c
TOMATOES Kuners 1 Gal. _______ . _____________30c
RAISINS Regular 15c p k g .______________ __________10c
OYSTERS Good Grade 4 oz. cans each ^__ : ______ 10c
SARDINES Large size  ___________ ______ ,,_____ __ 10c
IVORY FLAKES “Perfect” 15c size_______________ lOc
SOAP 10 Bars Good Laundry ___________ ___ 25c

Saynians Toilet 3 Bars __ i_  ____________ 25c
BLUEING 25c size_____________l_______________ ^__igc
EGGS—We will pay 15c dozen in trade for strictly 

nf ertile eggs, Friday and Saturday.

VEGETABLES and  ̂ FRUITS— Our Customers have 
learned that we always have the best— Priced Right.

LADIES— Friday and Saturday we will give a good
Broom with each $5.00 or more purchases, there
by giving “Double Bargains.”

I Eldorado GasK Grocery |*
“The Store That Lowered Prices in Eldorado”

Y  In The Success Building—  0 . F. PRIEST, —  Mgr. T

COWS PAY $20 PE,R TON
FOB HOME GROWN FEEDS

QUITMAN—In spite of low milk 
prices Jersey cows have turned home
grown hulk.y feed into profit and kept 
up the fertility of the soil for'Jaim'S 
P. Taylor, dairy herd demonstrator of 
Bast Point Comimmity, Wood county.

As reported l)y .Tames W.'. MeOowii, |it brought $20 per ton for the ground 
county agent, tliei ration for the first ’ roughares after figuring $5 pei’ ton 
three months of the year consisted of for the grinding and counting the mail 
10 pounds' daily Qf ground hegari l)un-'ure worth the labor of caring for the 
dies, 6 pounds Bermuda hay, 5 pound^-cows. Mr. Taylor states tliat the-cows
.ground peanut vines including nuts, liave.. s

given more milk . difring this 
aud 21-2 pounds cottoriseed- ino.al. period ou this demonst:-atign system 
They produced aii average of 20 pound than ever before at the same tiu»3 of 
of milk per daj' and at market prices the year.

A WARNING WORTH HEEDING

Senator Borah of Idaho, nationaliv

WHY .DODGE THE ISSUE

Tliere can he no .argument over, the

election,' said Mr. I’ iiickuey. 
« ♦ *

known for his progressive policies, fact'tliat prosperity of the railroads 
bas issued a public warning that the is essential to pro.sperity of. the t ation 
federal government is building a oui- is  a whole.
eaucracy, which will demand pevman- While tlieie are othr large and nec- 
ent increases in expenditures and tax- essary methods, of tramsportiug ttass- 
atiou unless StopiK̂ d by ‘'iUigry imldic enggrs aud freight, the railroatl.s are 
opinion.” . the huckhone of tlie whole Iraiisior-

"Angry public opinion” will have to tation structuie, 
xpres., itself it* other ways than mere Another tact that cannot be argued 

ly oral fault-finding with public of is that income must he sufficient to 
ficials, state legislatures aud congress pay wages, interest on stocks and 

'The people have a check on taXa- bonds, taxes, and upkeeii. 
lion ’Within their own hands. 'They Baihoad revenue.s are not at -lie 
can vote against men and measuies present time, and have not been lor 
that they kiuwv have increased or will some time past, large enough to priqi- 
Inciease taxes unnecessarily. If llie eily cover these oxiienses in spite of 
people fail to recognize their power rigorous economy, 
and obligation in this matter and failj Therefore, there seems to he le irf 
to support men who are working to several things left to do—increase 
bold down taxes aud fail to vote freight aud passenger traffic at iv'iii- 
agaiijst measures that they know wiH eat rates, or iuereuse transp.ul.ni.ui 
Increase taxes, they will have only rates, or reduce quality or service, or 

{[themselves, to blame for a baejt-hreak- further cut operating extiense by re- 
ilng load of taxation that they will duciug wages from the pre.sident  ̂ ami

Thing’s ®Some
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Bnsieness

Office Needs
3

Tv|>ewriter Ribbon, Ink Pads, H  
Adding Machine Paper, En- 
velopes, Biii Heads, Letter H  
Heads, and anything in the 
Job Printing Line.
Things for sale can be placed 
through a want ad in The Sue- 0  
cess. ^

|liave to pay aumiaUy if public IcvLs higher executive al'ficers riglit down 
^YIlich would iesid one to beKeve‘ continue to increase its they have dur- th line, or couAiiue a little of -ill four 

that Mr. Hoover is really nothing tog the past decade, out of all proper- niteruatives.
more than a Democrat gone astray. tion to growth in ■ population aiidj Drastic action will be necessary if

.wealth. !the roads remain solvent and coiuTme
jto render our nation 
'most efficient

■'•We wonder whaf Mr.. Johnson! 
would do if in 1932 the Democrats > Buzz.t Stokes wa.s up from Sonora 

Wednesday sliakng hands with friends 
aud looking after Jiuslness.

oourageously declai;ed for a ghaa;|  ̂
that would drive the bootlegger .and
i-aoketeer from tbg coupti;y,”' Mr. i ____________
Biuckney concluded. • ' I

There wouldn't be ajkytnto.g left to| Max Leamon, who has been attend- 
do but vote, the Kepublicau ticket, wc lug the University at Austin, rctuiuod 
supfiose, . __ ^home flie first of the week.

the boost 
railroad soyvico

world has ever known.

Mrs. W. L. Isaacs was in from the 
ranch Tuesday ’ shopping and visiting.

Hop Cheatam was in from tlie farm 
Wednesday erijoying the rain. —...
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MAKING THE FARM PAY

That “cooperation pays,” is evi
denced by the fact that the Dairy
men’s League Cooperative Association 
of New York State handled a bigger 
percentage of Tts supply and surplus 
products for its fanner members dur
ing the past Apiil than for any April 
since , 1923. AVhile the dairy outlook 
Ma.y first v̂■as nut bright, nevertheless 
dairy and poultiy farmers are in a 
lieiter ecoiujinic position than other 
farm industries. On Api il 15 dairy 
proilu(!ts were 27 points below prices 
of a year ago, fruits and vegetables 
()7, cotton 42, meat anlut.ils 40 and 
'graiii 35 points.

It looks as if scientific coofreratlon 
did pay in the dairy industry.

l^EED MORE BOSTON
TEA PARTIES

WORKING AGAINST ACCIDENTS SCRAPS AND CUJTTINGS

SILVER REVIVAL IMPERATIVE

I We carry ATLAS RED WOOD Tanks in | 
I Carload lots and are in a position to meet all | 

of your requirements. !
The Price is less than that asked'for Gal- | 

vanized steel tanks. |
SEE US FIRST  ̂ |

I West Texas Lumber Co
I Service - -  Quality

Senator Borah of Idaho, chairnfan 
of the Comjnittee on Foreign Relation- 
in-a recent address,' asserted that the 
.slump in the price of silver was an 
important contrlhnting cause to the 
present world wide economic depres 
Sion and blamed the governments of 
tire leading powers for- delay in tak 
inj ,̂ stops to re;niedy the silver situat 
ion.r

^Ir: Borah emphasized that redue. 
tion in the value of silver was steadily 
redwing the purchasing power of an 
overwhelming portion o f . the world’s 
population, lowering world trade and 
rrrore than ' doubling indebtedness of 
the cOnrrtries using silver.

lie outliiled in detail the dependency 
of itrany couirtries on silver as their 
basis of credit and said:

"The silver prohlenj Is one which re 
quires governmental action. It cannot 
Ire solved or settled by resolutions or. 
tlii'ough the action of the citizens. 
(ioveMrmerrt.s must deal with it. And it 
is  ̂ somewlrat difficult to understand 
the delay.”

,Tn its issue of May 9, the Satur
day Evening Post rendered a real 
public service to the people of the 
United States in its straight-from-the' 
shoulder editorial criticizing the orgy 
of spending by mpujjers of legislative 
and tax disbursing bodies.

It pointed out that spending other 
people’s money is a favorite pastime 
of i>oliticians and tliat wlien they hâ  e 
cleaned out everything and everybody 
they do not stop hut. simply hiiitL for 
new wrrys to .lack npit old taxes Or to 
fiird new thiirgs to tux. The people 
have stopped their wild -spen-ding hut 
the politicians are still on a tax-dis
bursing spree.

"AVays and methods of siKjnding and 
financing that would meet with the 
severest reprobation in the case of an 
individual, are considered p^ufectly 
sound procedure by the politicians,” 
said the Post.

“Reckless and prodigal niivate and 
pwhiic spending have exactly the same 
finish. '

"The puhlic-iinprivement vote hny- 
ing legislalure is worse for the coun
try than fire and i>estilence.”

It likens a luaiority of our public 
improvements to yachts, wheie the up 
keep is worse thau tlj6 first Rost. Snlh 
imtprovemeuts bring a swarm of pdh- 
lir servants who' must be paid f)ut of 
new taxes. •

It kites England, Germany and Rus 
sia where paternalism and actual (,-on- 
T'iscatiou of pioperty have'cause! tax 
loads and destruction of wealth which 
chn and will wreck any government.

In conclusion, it says: "Our great
est need riglit now is fewer cocktail 
parties and more tea parties—of the 
Boston kind.”

The loss life caused by automobile | Yes, dear, more than one X  at the 
accidents—32,5<J0 in . 1930—is well end of his letter nieans that he is 
known. It is estimated that there aie double crossing you.
35 non-faTal serious Injuries due to » * *
automobiles, to each fatality. “AATieu in Rome did you do as the

According to Harry Tucker, Profes- Romans do'?”
sor of Highway Engineering at North 
Carolina State College, specific meas
ures for eliminating accidents can he

“No— m̂y wife -was with me.” 
* * *

SIod< .̂; “ I ’m vaccinated where it

FEW DEMONSTRATORS
APPLY FOR RELIEF

SAN SABA, — Of 122 appllcaiirs 
for Federal seed loans in San Sali'a 
county the past spring only five liad 
over been ehrolled as •demeustrat-ors 
by present or i>revious county or hoiye 
demonstration agents, and only 31 hacl 
ever had any contact whaieveu- yviili 
extension workers, a report of County 
Agen N. E. Sendder discloses. Twenty 
seven percent had no miik cows, 5-i 
per cent had no hogs, 30 per c.jiit prac 
tically no chickens, and 90 pur cent

jliad almost nothing in the way -4 can 
ned foods fronl tire farm. A lolal 

jo f 111 applicaitlons wa.s granted hv the 
Federal Loan l-toard. Tliey averaged 
•$99.’i0.

j “Uncle” Sail! Nicks, ohe of Schleich 
or oldest settlers, was an intere.sfed 
visitor at the Nicks well Sunday, the 
well is on his son’s, AAh R. Nick’s place 

."Uncle Sam” has seen quite a good 
(leal of change in his county, but kept 
n close watch on the latest develop
ment of oil wells. The day Sunday 
was spent in swabbing the -standing' 
fluid out of the well, so the caving 

[.on the bottom could he .cleaned out. ■

Another old timer seen at the dll 
well Sunday wa‘s C. C. AA'est, should 
the Nicks well make a producer Mr. 
AA'est has some valuable acreage 
which no doubt would .viel-d iiroduciicn

directed along the following lines: doesn’t show.”
Elimination of highway and railroad i Artist: "Did you take it in a cap- 
grade crossings; separation of. grades suie, hahy?'’ —Rice . Owl. 
for the most iuaportant highways as | . ♦. * *
well as for streets; bettor uignway;' Novelist: “Unless my b(Doks sells I 
design; further improvement in safe- shall starve to deatli.” 
ty features of-cars; more rigid con- . ;J’uhlisher: “Excellent idea! ' ' That 
ti'oi of pedestrian traffief; fix-ng the would advertise the work splendidly.*’ , 
respousihlilty upon the individual - *■ * » * . .
motorist. j She: “You pride yourself on being

The Massachusetts experimcsnc with able to judge a woman’s chaiacter by 
compulsory insurance has not been a her clothes. YA'̂ hat would he your ver- 
success, according to Eliot AVadsworth diet on my sister oyer there?” ”  
Chairman of the Committee on Insur- "lusutficieut evidence.” 
ance of the House of Representatives *. » » • . -
of that state. He says that “the com- “Hey, Percy, you took the wrong 
piilsory law has failed in providing medicine—you drank the hoise liui- 
what is most essential, namjel.v, a mo- ment.”
tive to make driveis of automobiles “Oh, deah me, what an ass I am!” 
more careful and ednaiderate.” j * ♦ »
I A financial responsihllity law'with Club .Servant: “A Tady is in the 
a demerit rating simila'f to the law lobby saying that her husband prou4- 
in force n Connecticut which xn-ovldes ised to come home early.” 
for penalties in the form of 10, 25, and Several Card Players (jumping up 
50 per cent Increases in the insurance huriiedly) : “Expuse me, gentlemen.” 
rates for drivers who have accidents, -. . « * *
aud a id per cent reduction for a good Impatient Man (outside telephone' 
record, is being looked upon with n-ore box) : :'Cau I help you to find the 
favor. Under such a' law the peison number you want?”- 
having an accident would have to pay Young AÂ omau (sweetly) : “Oh, I 
his legal liability or be refused tlie don’t want a number. I ’m looking for 
right to drive. ' * - a pretty name for my baby.”

A number of states have at diffei--. * » *
ent times, considered the Massachu- A gentlenuu slipped on the stair of 
setts’ c-ompulsory insurance idea l)ut. the subway aud started gliding to the 
profiting by its experience, have not bottom.'  . Halt way down he collided 
taken the jump. with a lady, knocking lier off her feet,'

, ------ -̂------------ and the two. continued the journey'
together. After they had reached the'E. E. AA’ îllpughby was over 

Brady this week visiting his 
Edward, Ray aud Jim.

fiomi
sons bottom, the lady, still dazed, contiuu-' 

ed to sit on the gentleman’s chest. 
Looking up at her politely, he finally 
said: “Madam, I ’m sorry, but this is

J. JI. Pfluger was out from . San 
Angelo watching the progress on llie 
AA’. R. Nicks well.

John AATlliams and family wore in as far as I go.” 
fj'om the stockfarm Saturday. | ____

Thomas Baker and wife were visit
ing and shopping in the city ;.Sat!irday

Roy Hudspeth and wife were guest 
of AV. R. Nicks and family Saturday.

i Mr. iuid 'Airs. J’ . C Tisdale Were vis 
itin.g in the city from the iiaueĥ  east 
of' town. .

i Jf-rg. Osdar Ro'ievts'  ̂ of Colorado,- 
Texas, lias sent in a subscription to 
The Success this week. Tliey at one 
.time lived in Schleicher County and 
are ■well acquainted here.

hlngh’ McAngus was in from the 
farm Saturday, talking cheese aud 
butter factory for Eldorado.

Arch Bdmiston was in. from' . the 
ranch Saturday visiting and trading.

j ' j Conn Isaacs returned  ̂home lash
Felix Susen was in from the stock- week With his clegree from ̂  McMurry 

farm Saturday looking after Imbiness College. - ■ , . '
and meeting friends. , , | , . . “

------------------- ’ I Edward Ratliff rfeturned. this wepk ,
J. A. AATiitteu, Chairman of the ^ech at Lubbock.

State Livestock Sanita’ry -Board, a*!-  ̂ '
tended a meeting of the Board at Ft. J. F. Kiuser was in from the ranch
AÂ orth Saturday. Saturday.

Telephone Service ,
I

When your Telephone SerViee is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as v/e are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICR .
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO. '
qmai«anr.— f>̂

■!
WITH ample resources and com^prehensive 4 
facilities of modern banking— ‘ !

• 1
WITH experienced officers having an -inti- f 
mate knowledge of the requirements of this I 
territory— = I........I
THIS INSTITUTION is in a position to rend- | 
er clients financial service complete to the I 
minutest detail. , t

Capital, Surplus, & Profits
$150,000.00

Ford cars are now equipped 
with safety glass iii all doors and 
windows at a small extra charge

f ?  /o r  the Coupe, De Lu)cc Coupe, Sport 
-i- Coupe or Convertible Cabriolet

® T u d o r  Sedan, Standard Sedan, 
^d\Jr De Luxe Sedan, Town Sedan or Victoria

The Triplex safety glass 'windsliield has always been an outstanding feature of 
tbe Model A Ford. By reducing the dangers of flying glass, it has saved many 
lives and prevented countless injuries in automobile collisions. •

Now comes a further assurance of safety to every IV»rd o'wner . . .  polished 
plate safety glass in ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS at slight additional cost.

The charge for this extra protection is unusually low because of large 
production and the development of new methods o f manufacture. Simply tell 
the dealer when you buy the Ford that you want “ safety plate glass in all doora 
and windows”  and the car will be factory-equipped for you in that manner.

Today, as before, the safety glass windshield is furnished as standard equip* 
ment on all Ford cars^Avithout extra charge.

»
F O R D  O W M F R S  This, anncainceinent refers only to NEW CARS, Ford dealers are not m 
a position to install safety glass^in the icindotvs of your present iFotd at the above*prites*

T H E F O R  D
3̂



The Eldorado Success b u r e a u  o f  b u s in e s s  tJESBABcn t h e  r o a d  l o
,  A  ifv* ^  «  OF UxMVERSITA IS lAJSV I AUTOMOBILE SAFETYA. T. >Vriglit........Editor and Owner. | . ______ | ______ _
Agnes Wright Social Editor.
Subscription Rato ___One Year $1.50

Six Months .................  ?5c

Austin, Texas, June 1.—Best efforts It is to bo hoped that dining 1931 
of the Bureau of Business Keseareh more, states will go in for “Save a 
of The University of Texas have baeu> Life” motor ..vehicles iflSpection eam- 

AU legal notices appearing as much as work o f furthering the paigns such as those conducted in ten.
four issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising two cents per word per issue.

THE SUCCESS
f—iMkl'l 12th, 1931.f

There seems ito .iie a right smart 
kick, to stjting around an oil well, oi‘ 
rather aoims of our citizens are caught 
oil tl»i job (juite often.

It looks now like the' rail roads will 
.soon make store door deliveries; Tliey 
are asking for this privilege from our 
railroad commission and The S icccss 
hopes that tlie commission won't be 
too dumib to grant it.

Statewide industrial development cam states in 1930.
paigii of Progressive Texans, luc., This mov.ement is something more
according to Dr. A. B. Cox, director tlian an appeal to automobile owners 
of th§ Bureau. to 'see that thpir nuchines are iu good

Siieaking at the first gatboriiig of condition. Usually the campaign is 
the Statewide executive committee of backed up by a law making inspection 
Progressive Texiius, Inc., Dr. CoS of lirakes, lieadUghts, steering niech- 
described tlie organization as being an uusm and hoins, obligatory. During 
instrument designed to make industry 1930, in the ten states 3,500,000 cars 
more profitable and told the directors were esamineddand over a million had 
and a large group of business men defective brakes, 2,000,000 hud unsafe 
gathered with them, that the Bureau headlights and 219,000 had defective 
of Business Research and the deve- steering.
loprcjsnt body are closely interlocked. * The ill-conditoned car causes acci 

"Texas 1ms remained a bright sjiot dents, The newspapers are filled with 
on the prosperity map of the United stories of cars which suddenly swerve 
States Jiecause of the rapid develoiH from their courses to collide with 
ment of its natural resources,” Dr. other cars or trees or to leave the 
,Cox said. “Now, however, the time has'yoad; of drivers being blinded by glar 
come when we must work along dif- ing lieadlights and running into dis 
ferent Jines. aster, and so on. There is no room on

“No state can he permanently iiros- Qur highways for cars which are not 
perous that depends on the sale of its meclianically safe, or for reckless and

New methods must be employed, J.ast year the "Save a Life” cam

An uiuisual tiling happened in Texas 
last week, when J. B. JlcCasland. who 
was tiled at Austin for his p a «  in the 
Sherman Negro liuriiing and the burn
ing of the court house, was convicted. .. . , , . •., . . .  raw, .exhaustible uatuial resources, irrespousible drivers.McCiisland 19, was the first one tried . .
for tile offense, aiul tlie jury assessed
ills punishment at two years in Ihe . . . . . .  ,The TIureau of Business Resoarcli, tlie ten states where tliey were con- pen. The cyise was moved from Slier- ,  . „. . .  . cooperating with Pi’ogressive Texans, auctea. Making the movement nationmm ta Anst*». The first conviction in ♦ . . . . .... Inc., is ready to attack a iiunper of wide would be a fine way of begiunmgTexas for lynching a negro alter an . ,  ̂ , . . .  ■ . , . ,,, , sides of tins problem. It has studied a real fight against highway accia.ssault on a white woman. . . .  , .• the resources, location, etc., and is dents.

ready and able to aid in the direction j —------ ---------
of Progressive Texans’ efforts to make
industry more profitable.

“If industries now; established

In the bailing out of the fluid in the 
AY. R. Nicks well it is estimated that 
alHuit 70 per cent was water, that is 
wi.tli every 10 barrels swabbed there 
w!as 7 of water and three of oil, this 
sQuib has reference to the oiiginal 
strike when the hole was open, read 
tlie front iiage for the latest develop
ment.

TAX DEFLATION

Anolh'er question we want settled is 
'is it against the law to set a trot line 
in Schleicher County, using gold fish 
for bait.’ Clyde Galbreath says its 
a 5 .year penitentiary offense, and 
Sam Oglesb.v says Its not, so we don’t 
know wlmt to do, Imt for the present 
we will go to Sunday School on Sun
day and fish after the dispute is set
tled.

in ■ “ Forces are gathering for the next 
Texas become more prosperous, other period of. prosperity,” says The In- 
iudustries ivili come in. AA'’e are in- surauce Field, editorially. “AA'lieu a 
terested in seeing the organization firm takes inventory it generally slow 
develoiied and made successful. AA’ie down on everything else until the pro- 
have, been agricultural-minded because bOfis of Item.zatloii is fiiiislied. For 
agriculture has been our liig source eighteen inoiitlis tlie whole world has 
of wealth, and we have before us a been taking inventory of itself, and 
big educational problem in making all industry has slowed down while 
Texas peoiile think in terms of in undergoing the most searching of 
dnstry.’’ , scrutiny from all directions.

--------- ---------- - I “ In this microscopic analysis of
THE “HIGH COST” ROAD WASTE costs and expenses, the infuence of

------— taxation should not escape expert at-
The need or scientific investigation tentiou. AAiiy not deflate taxation

of ixissible road materials by any state along with other outgo? AA'hy uot
or county planning highway develop- seize the psychological moment to
ment cannot be over-emphasized. show how much biisiuess expense is

I “Political roads” have cost millions doe to excessive 'cost of governmeut,
Lvei.ytliiiig mu.st huve a begmiring, dollars. Ronds that do not serve and the extent to which excessive 

do not think becjiuse only l l  people .sufficient iieople to justify themselves cost of governmeut grows out of gov- 
aUended the meeting Saturday night joads of inferior construction that re- ernmental interference and competit- 
lor the imiiiose of discii.''.sin,g a cheese quii'c excessive ui)keep costs, high- ion' with private business? 
factory, .and did nothing defiuitel.v, tyi;e roads costing 30 or 40 thousand “Take a state, for example, with
Unit nothing was accomplished. l.'veiY'- clollai-s a mile wliere a .$5,000 a mile ten billions of private tangible wealth
thing be.gims small and some tlia,»s you j.^ad would do—few states Inive es- mio liillion of income and $100,000,000
Ihiiik tlie.v don t begin at all. But later caped such waste. of net annual private profits. Taxes,
will fake on real life and ne.mme a  ̂ present, with the farm-to-market to defray cost of govermnent, total 
i'(“al tiling  ̂ llm.s has all the develop- j.^ad movement receiving more than $25,000,000—which is one-fourth of 
meuts of our town ami communlt.v ordinary support, it sliould be the aim entire m̂ t annual profit. Now, supposfe $55,000,000 left. AYhat
<-ame about. Tnere is no county m o f every commimity to demand the that state to become infected with the tcoks lijce an expropriation of only ten
Texas more adapted to the Dairy in- ofmost retui’n for every dollai’ spent, virus mf governmental invasion. Its millions if the tAvo tax totals lie
du.stry than is Schleicher and some jecent years _waterx>roof surfficing sities sonvert their gas, electric, wat- conipared, turns out, in effect to be 
fii^ire day a small cheese and butter nnitei'ials have been perfected to use er and street railway corporations in- ® governmental charge of twenty mil- 
fiictor.v would be a paying .investment on local road bases, that give remark- to municipally owned public utilities, ttons. Wi|irse, it falls upon smaller 
in oui comnyinity and will in all Proh-.j î ĵy good, year-round service at an The state establishes governnentally Ih’Ivate properties and fewer iieople. 
al)ilit.v lie hiiit. It takes years to make  ̂amazingly loiv cost. Modern coiistrin*- oiierated funds for inshrance, and ' that confiscation’ of $20,000,000
,i success out of any business, tiocaii..se' ipai nietliods and economiy in second- takes control of water power develop- government from, private affairs 
you must win tlie cmifidence of the'ary road hnlhliug sliould make it pos- ment. Result: The total of private resides the germ of unemployment, 
public tluit you are oapable of ac- gp,]0 jo provide almost all rural areas tangible taxable wealth is reduced to hnd the microbe of a lower living.stan 
cmn]ilisluug Ute thing ,voii liave under-. ^..atiaaous year-round 'contact with nine billions, the gross income of that tlhrd for American industry aud Amer
laken, aud then eveiyione wants '-O, the outside world in the compiaratively state’s ii)i’ivate citizens falls to 906 man ■wage-earners,
help to keep the tiling a moving. So ■near future. ' millions, the net annual profit to $90-1 “Approximately just that is what
lets not drop the idea of having a T’Ue taxxiayers must give this sub- 000,000—and the taxes (m’ore being been going pn slo'wly.but Surely 
ohee.se factor.v, lets have one. jggx intelligent consideration. needed to operate all these units of America, and will keep going on

---------:--------- ... ------------------- 1 governmenitilly competing business) unless and ijptil stopped. Such a move
Quite a difference in the big new F. N. Fdmiston was among the have to go up to $35,000,000. That ment will not stop itself the maw of 

gin in Eldorado today, than the one ranch people tlmt visited Eldorado mean,s a rate of nearly 39 per cent government goes on swallowing to the 
frst hiiilt liy our'citizens when the old Saturday on private profits! hitter end.’
EldoradoCin wa.s first built, nothing j; —— ---------  j . “The people, who once had a free}

' V .
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We Do Not Want a ,
/

'̂Mushroom Growth! f
W osi t^*n,<rs tliat trrow ra p id ly  are o f  short du ration . C om p a re  th e  mtislfc. 

room  w ith  the oak . F ^  i,

P rod u cers  n f w oo l and m oh a ir  sh ou ld  n ot exp ect th e ir  N a tion a l W o«|  
M arketing  C orp ora tion  to spring to success overniglll*

f o  ord er to be  firm ly  fo u n d e d  w e m ust b u ild  it sIoAvSy. ^

Joiin this assoeintioTi! Hive it the benefit of your 'experience, fdeSi
m ip iiori! H e lp  Im ild  it in to  a poAverfnl organiz.ation w h ich  w ill h #  
capable o f  ob ta in in g  for the g row er a fa ir  p r ice  f o r  h is  p ro d o d k

-fiOne Star Wool-Mohair, 
('o-Operative Association,

9  Jila'st C o n ch o  A ven u e— San A n g e lo , T exa s  ' ” '”'1" ----------
Phone i '487 "" -  * Tong Disfiance t . P. 5̂

W f mated With the 7 /
Natioml Wool Marketing Ci^pWaHoUx

^^Conservation By

sjatccly iu sight for encouragement]* AY. J. laiedccke went to Anstm and balance of $75,000,000 a year above
when the (Iiing was first begun, but i Lockhart Saturda,v, where he visited the cost of liviii;
toda.v, Eldorado and Selileiclier Coun-1 relatives at I^ockhart and brought .liis ---- --------------------
ty has tluce u]i-to-date gins and others ' daughter, Jliss Garnett home. She ha;4 
will come as time.s roll on. | been in the State University this year

They returuecl home Monday.

and being governed, THE “BREAKING DOWN PROCESS’

K)4 ►IP

.ew. ervice

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
TIRES — TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

I have h-Oiight the Whitten Servicce Sta
tion and will continne the business with the 
same courtious treatment, as has been given = 
in the past. i

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage

r

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

PAINS
QUIT COMING
“AVhen I was a girl, I suf

fered periodically ter
rible pains in my back and 
Bides. Often I would bend 
almost double with the in
tense iialn. This would 
last for hours and I could 
get no relief.

“I tried almost every
thing that was recom
mended to me, but found 

■S tliat would help 
itli I began taking 

Cardul. My m oth er  
thought it would be 
^ d  for me, so she 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and started me taking 
it. I soon Improved. 
The bad spells quit 
coming. I was soon 
In nonnal health." 
—Mrs. Jewel Harriŝ  
Wlnnsboro, Texa*

Bold At All Dniff
Stores, B'i7i I

“ I Violation of' th'e prehlbitlon law i? 
so flagrant in this country that “any 
boob can see it,” said Gdorge L. Bak
er,, dry mayer of Portland, Oregon, in 
New York City.

f “Enforcement is the mo.st trying 
work of municipal, state and federal 
authorities,” Mayor Baker said, “be
cause people who are ordinarily strong 
for general enforcement of all laws 
and are good Americans under ordi
nary condition.s, violate the iirohililt- 
lon laws and contribute to the break
ing down of other laws. They feel 
that their personal liberties are being 
restricted.” .

•  ̂ Our tendency to ft^slate on every 
phase of human liberty has augmjanted 
the “breaking down process” of res
pect for law by both young and old, 
rich and poor. Unnecessarily restric
tive legislation always brings law vio
lation, aud continual law vioation 
brings disrespect for law. • -

I Proposals for anti-gun laws deny a 
private elthien the right to own or 
possess small arms, are among the 
perennial samples of restrictive legis
lation that would make law-breakers 
out of otherwise law'-abidlng citizens. 

i This nation must curb itfe tendency 
to substitute law for character or wt 
can look for more law-breaking in
stead of Jess.

Vu:iJPN„a»uS!>'>'
Take Thedford's Black-Draught j for Constipation, Indlsestioa, and Biliousness.

I AY. M. Holland, who has interest in 
the AVi R Nicks well was out from Sau 
Augelo Saturday and Sunday looking 
the situation over and keeping iu 
touch with the development of the 
well.

Pleases
the Most Particular

Everyone has experienced that little feeling of nervousness 
■when en terta in in g  certa in  particular guests— the sort who 

notice things;”  the ones who are a bit fussy about the flavor 
oi their coffee, and the way it’siserved.

VTien you entertain your “ particular”  guest, just plug in your 
gleaming Elerfric Percolator—^ou^l be surprised at your confi
dence the little flourish and tiie simug little smile with which 
you pour. You 11 receive the congratulations just a little com
placently, for you knew success wasiassured-— the electrical way.

( Are you making the fullest use ofiyour Electric Peroclator? 
• . . 1 he surety of always perfect coffee— always faultlessly 
served 1 liert; s not a.cliani i? o f aiivvlhing going wrong when 
yon make vonr colTei; itrone of (the deSightfnlly convenient and 
attractive E lc tric Percolators.

I ® . w
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City Variety Store
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

NOTE.— All comparative prices used in this 
ad are our actual regular selling prices and 
not what the merchandise has been sold for 
at some past date.

STATE INSPECTOKS IN
CERTIFIED SEED WORE

NOMINATED BY B^ARD

MEETING OF COTTON
GROUP DIRECTORS IS ’ 

CALLED FOR JUNE 15

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., June 10. 
—I^rectoi-s of the Texas division of 
ithe Association ■'for the Increased Use 
of Cotton have been called to meet 
here June 15, to elect active officers

0 )4

WOMENS SEASONABLE NEEDS
$1.95 Pure Thread silk, full fashioned,

h o se________________ __________ :___$1.29
$1.95 All silk night gowns — —- _____ $1.25
98c Non run rayon bloomers____________49c
$1.25 Coolie coats or overalls choice____98c
$1.00 Straw and felt hats reduced

t o __________________19c, 39c, 59c, and 79c

MENS SEASONABLE NEEDS
$1.25 Collar attached dress shirts all sizes 98c 

■ 49c Rayon undershirts or shorts all sizes 39c 
79c Blue-gray or khaki work shirts

all sizes, only ______ :_______________ 59c
10c Work sox assorted colors 3 prs. for __25c 
$2.25 Work pants sizes 30 to 4 0 __________98c I j Through their experience, these men
- - - I n o t  o n lv  f i i l lv  n n n lifie r l t o  n takp  re ic

moie-cotton campaign in Texas.
Directors were named at the organ

ization meeting held in Houston dur-

AUSTIN, Tex., June 9.— Pivh ex
perienced agi'onomists were nominated 
by the state plant board at its recent 
meeting here to n*ike inspections this 
season of crops of breeders and grow- and perfect plans for a sustained use ers qualified to operate under the ................
State Seed Certification program.

Necesity for employing especially
qualified inspectors was emphasized 
I tr ..Ml i,- .  .  X- ing that city's cotton festival, at whichby R. V. Miller, chief of certification ^  „„,.j
work, who pointed out that upon these 
inspeetiona and determinations the 
commissioner of agriculture bases his 
approval or disapproval of the acre
ages of breeders seeking state certi-

the back  ̂ restoration of
agricultural prosperity. “If the proper 
emphasis Is placed on the use of cot
ton,” he said, “within a few years 
America would consurui its entire pro
duction, thereby filling a gap caused

J. E. McDonald, commissioner of agri 
sulture- and vice-president .of the nat- 
ionai association, ŵ ls' insti'ucted to 
call the second meeting. :

In .issuing the call, McDonald em-

Edison Mazda I
LAMP I

Your Home is not compiete until you install 
a new

EDISON MAZDA LAMP 
which you can always find atbur store.

fication. Field inspection is 
_ bone, of the certification program, Mil

ler declared.
H. J. Bower, professor of agronomy 

at Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, was nominated to make inspec
tions of sorghums and small giains. 
J. S Mogford, professor of agronomy 
at A. and M. College, who has assisted 
in the work since its inauguration; 
Cody Lentz, Austwell, a former tem
porary field man; T. H. Richmond, 
Kyle, and C. R. Owen, Magnolia, Ark. 
both of whom have had practical ex
perience in cotton breeding' were nom 
inated as cotton inspectors.

0 )4

by the loss of world markets for 
American cotton. [

“We believe you will agree that the '< 
barometer of prosperity in America is 1 
agriculture, aiid that by re-establish
ing this important industry we can 
rapidly return our people to a state of 
piosperlty and happiness.”

We also have other electric equipment for 1 
which we would take pleasure in quoting you | 
Prices. I

BOYS NEEDS
$1.49 Boys Novelty Pants all sizes 10 to 16 89c 
49c Boys Novelty Blue Shorts for

sum m er___________ _________________ 49c
49c Ties Plain colors and new novelties _i 39c 
25c Boys Fancy Rayon Hose 3 prs_______ 50c |

“A  Good Place To Trade”

BUSY DAYS AHEAD
Bredern, we must do something to 

are not only fully qualified to niake remedy de status quo, ’ said a negro 
the required routine inspections ‘ but preacher to his congregation, 
are capable of offering valuable con- “Brudder Jones, what , am de status 
structive suggestions to breeders they quo?” asked a member, 
visit and otherwise assist in the breed "Hat, miy bi udder,” said the preach
ing programs of those attempting to 6r, “am Latin for de mess we’s in.” 
raise the standards of Texas seed.
Miller said. A. rookie in the cavalry was told to

The inspection season will open report to the lieutenant.

" ■
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PRORATION AND OIL PRICES
Miss Elizabeth Hinyard, of San An- ______

gelo, was "visiting friends in Eldorado ^
Tuesday. amount of oppoistion to- the pro-

— “------- -̂----- ration plan of oil production on the
J P Beck amU sdis, George A. and it “ ot maintained a

D C. of the Rio Grande Valley, but.®taWe prlve level for crude oil, and 
foimerly^of Cooke County, were In î as failed of its purpose.
Eldorado‘ Tuesday, and Incidentally 
we found the low down on C. B. Rea-

Proration is not, and should not, be 
a means for fixing prices. Its primary 

gan,‘ 'these'gentlemen knew Carl while'Purpose, which benefits, both the pub- 
he was just .a shirt-tail lad and before li® and producers, is to secure for each
he acquired the fishing habit. But we P®»a°“  ^vith an interest in an oil
will keep the .information a secret if a ratable share of the market
Carl Will promise to help his wife do t̂ ât field and state. This

 ̂ reduces operafing costs with conse-the house tvOrk. quent savings to oil companies and pur 
chasing public alike, and likewise 

Miss Lucile McWhorter visited her does aawy vith the waste that al- 
sister Mrs. Pairish in Sqn Angelo the ways results from uneconomic, unie- 
first of this -week. gulated competition in developing na-

_ tural resources.
. :. ____ __  It is claimed that proration in no

way interferes with the natural free 
play of supply -and demand in the con
trol of price. The best illustration of 
this is the tremendous decline in re
tail prices of gasoline occurring iu 
many states in the last few naonths. 
One of the states where prices have 
taken a decisive 3rop— .̂California—is 
likewise a state where proration is iu 
effect in important pools.

Proration is an effort to give all 
producers equality in a field and keep 
production of oil from going far be
yond the point of consumption. This 
gmounts to a valuable public service 
—there is no room for waste of in
valuable oil resources.

Dependable
Insurance

Service

W. 0. ALEXANDER

Classified Ads
2c per word for first iBsertions; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions. A RISKY EXPERIMENT

Place your order for Magazinite and 
Newspaper subscriptions with 
Success, we get any ■ for you.

CREAM
Friday’s

WANTED—Tuesday’s

FOR S.4LE—Full blood German Police
puppies. Kin-tin-tin' uud Strong-heart 
striilii. For iiifonnatloii write Miss

West Vliglnia is going to carry its 
The own insurance on all state buildings, 

jin  other words the fire risk will be 
shifted from Insurance companies to 
the taxpayers.

I It Is a risky process to pursue in 
ROY ANDREWS’ STORE guaiding public property against fire
____________ loss. Any one of a number of state

FOR SALE -  History of Schleieher bniUlmgs, if burned, would cost the
’.ounty, has 100 pa^es of information insurance pre-
, M 1 ^ „ .1 *1 nn miums for a considerable period ofof Schleicher County, send |1.00 to
?he Sucress for one of these books. i. [ The sad part of it -is that when

states carry their own insurance, suf
ficient funds are not built up to cover 
eui:rgeucies and when ' a loss occurs

„  ,  „  , no there is no provisions for repaymentMinnie Marti.), Eldorado, Texas, (p 23
ithe pockets of the taxpayei s, exactly 

~  ~ as an uninsured private fii'o n.usi
P. D. Fly Spray Kills Everything come out of pockets of the individual.

CASH SEHYICE STATION insurance at low rates is made 
------------------- possible by a great “spread” of risk.

THRASHING WANllED  ̂ West Virginia • estimates that its
-------- - fire loss- for the next two-yyear period

I have a new binder and thrasher, $20,000,000 worth of previou.sly In- 
and am ready to contiuct your cut- guteq property, will be $2,192. Let us 
ting and tlirawhliig. I’ rices for thrash- 'jjopê  for the sake of the taxpa.vers, 
Ing will be as follows: Oats 5c pet tjmf fjjg unexpected does- not happen.
bushel: Bqilcy, 7e and Vcheat 8c per - ___________ ^
br.diol. Sec mo for cutting, my njtch- jjn iveRSITY BULLETIN READY 
liK'ry Is new and J want, to do your -
"ork. * AUSTIN, Texas, June S.—Copies of

J. L. KEENEY several new bulletins of The Univer-
■------------------  sity of Texas may now be sicured

from the University registrar’s office. 
These include a general information 

l.Iy books will Is. at the bank nntil bulletin, the catalogue of the College 
J dy 20, If you owe me please eaU of Arts and Sciences and the School 
t! ere and pay what you cun on your of Education, and the catalogue of the 
account, and oblige. Co«ege of Engineering.

Dr. W, D. Patton. |

Notice

July 1.

J. D. Smelser, of San Saba, 22 years 
of age, was drowned Saturday in the 
Colorado River, making the 
person drowned in the same place. 
Young Smelser was buried In San 
Saba Sunday.

"Private Rooney,” said the officer, y 
1‘take my horse down and have'him X 
shod.” P

For three hours the lieutenant wait- -  
fourtli horse. Then, impatiently he |

sent for Rooney. [ q
“Private Rooney,” he said, “where i  

is the horse I told you to have shod?” ¥ 
•Omigosh!” gasgied the privatev i

E L D O R A D O
H A R D W A R E
■ ' C O M P A N Y  '

Good Quality —  Priced Low
“Omi-W. T. Uonnei; was down town Wed- growing pale around the gills, 

nesday wearing smiles over the good SHOD!
rain. I

---- .----------- — I Mis? Bina Sue Martin was shopping i
H. M. Freund was a business visit- in the city Monday from the Pat Mqr- 

or Jn the city Monday. tin ranch in the Budd neighborhood.

K)«^»0-«ES^.)-43a»<)4

THE PEOPLE FINALLY PAY THE LITTLE FELLOW LOSES

MOHAIR FAVORITE AUTO UPHOLSTERY FABRIC

EASY RIDINGmum'Mtuts'wiTH arntm/vio Mmwnjuww
OUnASISUFiOrCAR
ftVMI ON END OF HMDS

EASTf TO CLEANmohaih a» ATPASRic
CVJT sivepr orr Ct/ST SW£P7 INTOviocrH MOH.'.n scAies or fA f.Rx

'('M

C-IW VAUIE
isiHi.i(niNctnniiK&----

ATTRÂ WOMEN
Upholstery May Enhance 

Comfort, Smartness and 
Ultimate Value of Car.

W HEN it comes to selecting the 
family automobile, a good bu.sis 

of procedure is tba. adopted by the 
■iglit-weary Amei'ican tourist who 
said to his partner when they came 
to the next Importaid cathedral: “You 
do the inside uud I'll do the outsble." 
The average woman is quite cniileiit 
to have her husband concern himself 
with the body of the car. the wheel- 
base and general mecbaiilcs. |)roylded 
she may have .soinelldng to say about 
the Inside. Tlie car’s clothing, as its 
upholstery may well be called, is equal
ly iinportaut witli the rest of tlie car, 
for upon It depends iiiiicli of tlie com
fort, smartness, beauty and ultimat* 
value the car.

In clioosiug tlie upholstery for the 
interior, a nuinbci <d' distim-i features 
should be considered—good appear
ance, smart desigiir pleasing color, 
wearing quality, idding comfort, clean
liness and economy. .The'only-maleri 
a) that can be deiiended on to em
brace these important features in one 
fabric Is velvet moliuir, otherwise 
known as velmo, and made fi-om the 
lustrous fleece of tlie Angoi-a goat. Be 
pause of its origimi! snowy wldteness. 
mohair can be dyed any shade, how
ever subtle. Its lustrous sheen and 
soft, silky texture leave notliing to be 
desired in the way of beauty and lux 
urious appearance, widle the long 
wearing quality of pile mohair, as con
trasted with that of flat fabrics, is un 
disputed. A velmo utibolstei-ed car 
will be fresh and inviting long after 
the rest of the car lias lost Its go„d 
appearance or even given itself u|i to 
the infirmities of age. Becatise of ttie 
smooth sqrfnce of individual mol.air 
fibres, discernible only under a micro
scope, dirt does not readily adhere to 
■or penetrate ther., and the material

Is easily cleaned a\UIi a wlil.skliroon. 
or by vacuum. A.-tual grease or din 
spots are removed by w.asliing witi 
pui'e soap and warm water.

Easy riding, an imiHi.'tant feuturt 
wlieir taking lung trips, is assured will 
mohair velvet liecause iliej-e is no slip 
ping anil sliding aboiit, as willi smnoti 
falnics. and each fiiirc of the idle fal> 
ric acts as a resilient spring to ah 
sorb shi)ck.s. It ks easier on the cloiSi 
ing, too. ns the redin-ed friclion avoidg 
rulihing and suli.seiiin ni sliiiiiness.

Added to tliese mivantiiges Is tie, 
additional one tliai tliey all add imi 
terialiy to the liaile-in value of tin 
cal’ when tlie lime conies Io'gei a tie', 
one. In fiu-t, it has been enn.’̂ erva 
lively estimated Unit an.\ wl,ere frn,-i 
fifty to two linndred dollars' dilTereni-. 
can be.looked for in a <-ar wimse up- 
hiilstery Is in perfect conditiofi and is 
viting to tlie eye.

URIOR to the crash of the New Tlie. small country printer m the 
York stock maiket.,which initiated the principal sufferer from goverum nt 
present depression, It  rwas . said of the sale of stamired, return-addressed en- 
average American that his income was velopes.
not sufficient to meet his expense’ ac- Government envelopes with return 
count. The income has been reduced addresses ijrinted on them, are sold 
and in some cases wiped out. What at the same unit price whether the 
was true of state goyeruments—the purchaser takes five hundred or a 
income does not meet the expense ac- million. Tlie loss sustained by the gov- 
count and legislators are looking about erunieut on siuali- orders is mttde up 
for new tax sources. Nearly all are by high profits on quantity ordor.s. As 
seizing upon those' in plainest view, a result, 'private envelope manufact- 
Tbere is no doubt that much property uriug concerns can furnish the large 
is even yet escaping taxation, yi'axes consumer printed envelopes at less 
should' be equalized. But whatever than the government’s figures, 
tax is levied the ijeople finally pay it. But the small printer is powerless. 
The people miast decrease their de- He would be the natural recipient of 
mauds upon state governments if tire five hundred or one thousand lot 
taxes even remain at present levels, orders that large man'ufacturers would 
not to mention decrease.—Lockliait not bother witli. It is this kinil of 

'BoSt Register. business that government competition
------,----------- - takes away from him. The govern-
“TWilSTING'’ is using all the advantages of

---------; its credit and yurcliasing power, con-
Tbe public is being warned that in on it by the people, and en-

certain parts of the country persons croaebing on the livelihood of soni.’  of 
purporting to be "life insurance ex- ii® citizens.
perts” are indulging in a systematic Those iMiiitieiaiis who are now busy 
campaign of “ twisting”. In oHiei- telling us how to bring back prospei- 
woids, such a person ' will aiqirouch ii  ̂ might take time to reflect Jhat one 
a life insurance policyholder ’ yitli a to bring prosperity to the country 
proposition that be drop a present Printer would.be to ^ive biirf a -cluihcs 
policy and take in its place auutber to pursue bis business without gov-
fornj of contract in some other com
pany, inesumabiy 'for the sake of sav- j 
ing money. j

Don't be misled by such iilliuing; 
tales. No policyholder in aii3 estiililisii | 
ed legal reserve life insurance com-- 
pany can drop or exchange an exist
ing legal reserve policy without .loss 
to him. The iierson

ernmeut competition.

A DEPENDABLE INDUSTRY

Gapilal invested in public utility 
conipiiiiies in the United States dur
ing last .year amounted to $1,275,000,- 

who recommends ‘lespite decline in general bu.sUie.ss

Offer Prize for Oldest ' 
Piece of Mokair

such a change is doing it solc.y for 
peisoual profit.

If you aie approached by such 
‘ twister,” you will be protecting your
self by communicating immediately 
with j-our coinpauj’ or the insuriiiicc 
con,i.uissioner of. your state. “Twist- 
i ig" is prohibited by law in many, 
states because it is liaimful to the iu-

accoidiiig to Annual Public Utility 
Survey made liy Bonbriglit and Go., 

„ Inc. The sim’ey .shows total lapital 
investment in iiitlities ,o f nearly $28,- 
000,000,000 at beginning of 19.31.

The electric. light and iiower indus
try accounted for the largest gains 
and .the greatest iuvestiiimt, due to 
cnirent annual increase of $700,000,-

terest of the iiolicyholder.
Have you a mohair-covered chair i 

or sofa in your liomc? If so, you may 
lie .$2.50 tlie rii-licr for ii l

This paper is in i cccipt iif a iup.ssage 
fre.m the Hoiiseiinld -Scic-ni-e Institute, 
-Chicugci. asking fm- help in locating 
the oldest piece of mobiiii-upliolstered 
furniture iu tlie United States. Tlie 
style of the snuglit-for finniture, its 
use or none-use at the p:-i>sent time 
are not important, providing it is In 
good condiliirn. It.s owner will be 
awarded .$25(1. and the piece itself will 
he exliibired witn oU'cr old-time furni
ture diirin.E the World's Fair in Chi- 
ca.go in 1933.

Back of the' Institute's oSTer '.s the 
di'sire of Grace Vaill Gray, its dii-ec-

000 in invested capital -to a grand 
total of $11,800,000,000 iul930. This 
comjiares wijih total Investments of 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS GETS ' fabout $5,285,000,000 in electric rail- 
PHOTO OF MIKB PRISONERS ways, $5,000,000,000 in manufactured

------ _  • .and natural gas biusinesses, $4,950,-
AUSTIN, Texas, June 8.—A photo- 000,000 iu teleplione and telegrapli 

giajib of the tomb of the Mler pris- companies and about $900,000,000 in
oners at LaGrange has be%n presented privately owned water supplies, 
to the University of Texas library, ar-: Bouliright and-Co. say they believe 
rording to Mrs. Mattie Austin Hatrli- the field for development of the elec- 
er, archivist. This spot is of histoiicnl trie power and light business is no 
importanre since it contains the re- great that in each of the next five 
mains of prisoners taken in the Mier years the industry may be expieeted 
passing of time, a rtiotograpli will be to add 8,300,000,000 kiiowatt-hour.s to 
the sole record of its existence, Mrs. its output, $125,000,000 to its gross re- 
Hatcher pointed odt. The picture was venues and $700,000,000 to its expen- 

tor. to ascertain the longevity of mo-' baken by L. A. Carter and was given dltnres for exteenslons of service, 
hair. 11 Is claimed timi unless deli'o- University library by Mr. Care In the last 15 j-ears, customers of
pratcl.v In.inicd no iii.stani-c has as yet ter and Miss Jesse Lois Watson of .electric, power and light companies

wearing Clieapside. in this country pure-based more than
 ̂ ~  22,000,00)')’' shares of stock of compen-

of a mohairbeen found 
through.
c of eretit hav* ! F. R. Koele, of San Angelo, was in ies that seive them,sonietliin.g of'iilpi’cst sboidd commnnl- m ,
cate with Mrs. 'Gray at the Monsehold Tuesday on business. j These figures prove the substantial
Mcieiice Iiistitute. 7 South Oearhor® | ------ --------- -- 'character, dependability and depre-s-
litreet. Chicago, giving tUq Ulztcry -̂o®t’® was in the cltj’ Wediios- sionproof qualities of our utility in-
tUe piece in mind. dustry.
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THE Red '& White store |
M . O* Shafer O w ner |

Louis ScliEeider Wins 500 Mile Race

►(0

Your Red & White Labels are valuable, ask | 
about them. Everything sold under the Red x 
and White labels has stood the government | 
test and every item in the line is absolutely | 
guaranteed to satisfy you. See San Angelo | 
Standard Friday fon Red & White specials. I 
All these prices are good in our store. Below | 
we offer a few extras: ' f

Peas Fresh Black-eyed 3 lb _____ 10c

ORANGES the Sweet Juicy Kind per doz 14e

Sugar Limit 20 lb to customer with $1. 
or more of other mdse.

20 lb ______ _______ —  79c

f

L ouis Schneider, Indianapolis 
youth, -with his mechanic. Jigger 
Johnson, just before and just after 
he rode to fame and a $20,000 pot 
of gold in the 500-mile Speedway 
Classic May 30.

No man has ever won two years 
consecutively, but Schneider is the 
twelfth consecutive winner on Fire
stone Tires, and to express his 
gratitude for his safety and vic
tory he sent Harvey S. Firestone 
the following telegram from  the 
track:

“ 1 have just won the five hun
dred mile Indianapolis- race on Six 
Hundred Twenty F ireston e  Gum

Dipped Tires. It was a most diffi
cult and gruelling test for tires due 
to a wet, slippery track from fre
quent showers. Safety at high speed 
vv’as of greatest importance and rny 
Firestone Tires enabled me to make 
an average speed of 06.629 miles 
per hour. I have always used Fire-j 
stone Tires in all my racing, for I: 
have grea t confidence in their, 
safety and dependability and 1 want 
to thank you for the part Fire.«tone 
Balloons played in my victory to
day, for I had no tire failures and' 
changed but one tire, purely a pre
cautionary mea.sure. and all my 
tires were in fine condition at the 
finish of the race.”

Coffee Bulk Peaberry 100 per cent 
Pure Per lb _______________ 12c

Beans Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 
20 I h _______________ 73c

BEANS Woman’s Club all kinds in store
3 for ________ - -------- ------------------- 23c

Just follow the crowd they are headed for | 
your Red & White store where you can buy | 
with confidence and serve with pride. I

Will have demonstration of Swift’s Products | 
and Merchants Biscuits Saturday. |

HOW TAXES ARE INCREASED
______  ROT BEAN OPINION IRONICALLY

Muscle Shoals may be a time-worn QUOTED BY HIGH COURT
c  topic to discuss hut it is one of those  ̂ ^ ^
A political exiieriments that pile up the ANTONIO, Texas, May 7.-
f  government overhead and create'per- late .Tustice of the Peace Roy
A manent, increased taxes foi; the poo- of Langtry, the lawA\-est of the
P pie to fjay. The more such experiments  ̂ at last has been quoted by an
5 we have, tliq higher taxes, go. , j appellate court, even if the question 
11 At Muscle Shoals,, according to ^ d - ironically,
c  .will Grnehl of the North American' Fdurth Court'of Appeals Wed
i  Company, (he. government spent more refeired to a court holding at-
I than $68,000,000 on two nitrate plants tnbiited to Bean in a pistol carrying 
2 'involving processes which are now ob- used it to show the falaciou.S'
I  solete. It spent $56,000,000 for the Wil- “ “  argument in the ease he
ft son Damt which is capable of prodiic- const.
1 lug less than 100,000 horseixiwer uu- came up from Sutton Coiin
2 ,der present conditions. To remedy this affrimed a decision enjoiningI lapk of eaiiacity, it is now proposed to deckel from closing a road
I  spend $83,000,000 more for dams and ’’ *“ 1 >̂ een in use thirty or .forty
a improvements, bringing the total in

vestment to $207,000,000.
On the cred|i„ side of the

years. It was held that a road used 
by the public that long had become 

Muscle ® public highway through Iqng usage
Shoals ledger is an item of $2,600,000, apd prescription., and could not be

Ml-aE® O-ffl

Gas li G rocery & Market

the total receipts to the government closed.
from the sale of power between Sep,- referring to some of the ai^u
tember, 1025, and June, 1920. Against remiuded
this must be charged direct operating noted pistol toting from a
e,xpense of $750,000. Thus the retiiin western court” in which it was held

_____________ to the government in lour years, wqs was standing stili he
_______ less than $2,000,000 on a direct invest- was MOt carrying a pistol and if l.e

-------------- iwnt of $56,000,000--less than one per was moving he was traveling and had
a right to cai ry it

Lawyers said the authority quoted 
was the famous Justice of the Peace 
Roy Ban, “thei law west of the Pecos.” 
—Texas Tax Journal.

i --------- ' \ ______ __
' Within the near future 1,000,000 
farms will be receiving eleetrle ser
vice. .

a cent per year.r ' —  I
I  A NEW mLESTONE 
S i FOR CIVILIZATION

CHECKS BARRED FOB 
i CIGARETTE TAX

Friday and Saturday
Specials

LARD
Wilson’s 8 l b --------------------------------------
Swift Jewell 2 l b --------------------------------- 23c

, Snowdrift 8 lb — -̂---------------------------- 88c
Snowdnft 4 l b ---------------- -̂------------------ '̂ 8c

BEANS Pinto No. 1 20 lb ----------------------- 75c
RICE the best Bulk 5 lb ^------ ------ —  28c
BLACK PEPPER 1-2 lb box ------ 1— 25c
CANTALOUPE nice___^______ _______ _ 18c
ORANGES a ball of juice  ------------ — 15c
Old SPUDS But good ones 10 lb ----------- - 19c
1 lb COFFEE, a $3.00 Universal health

Bali fo r ______________________________-  99c
SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb _______________ 48c

The program includes the construc
tion of 330,000 miles of rural electri
fication service lines at a cost of $500,- 
000,000 and a great expenditure for 
additional equipment and' facilities. In 
addition, it is .said that with a million 
fanners using xjower, imrchase of $1,: 
000,000,000 woi'tii of electric machin
ery and appliances will be necessary

AUSTIN, Texas, May 29.—Charley 
Lockhart, State Treasurer, said Thurs 
day he would accept no personal 
checks in payment of the cigarette 
tax and tliat all remittances for 
stamps-mnst. be in the form of hank 
draft, money order' or . express ol-der. 
He said it will be up to the retailers
to purchase and affix the stamps ou to make the, luvestnient in rural lines , . ,, , ■1 1 t cigarettes unsold when the law be-
con*s effective Aug. 21. Stocks ac-3 profit the farmer and tiie industry.

) The farm electrification movement 
is comparable, in both scope and im- 

i  portance, to the electrification of in- 
H dusti'y a few decades ago. It means 
J that the farmer will be definitely 
i  ■ placed on the same basis as modern 
S industries— ĥee ewili he able to do 
I  more work at a lower cost, and in less 

tiiiia Electricity will give him more 
leisure and comforts, all the main ad
vantages of city life with the peeuliar- 
ly rural advuutageiS of unconijested 
space and healthier living couditioii.s. 
h'arm elect; iiicatioii mark’s a milestone 
11 the steady march of American civ-- 
Uidution.

I
1,

ON .TEXAS FARMS 
By W. n. Harrow, 

Extension Service Editor

OH KO-C*

Two acres of beets .'Planted in Oct
ober by A. M. Stone of i'otronila coMi- 
iiuinity, Nueces county, completely fed 
110 hogs, and fuinished siieclent feed 
for 40 dairy cows and calves, 15 sheep 
and four mums during Aiiril. A total 
of 3,000 pounds of beets were fed and 
Mr. Stone said lie had euougli left for 
another 30 day.s.

qtiiied after that time will be stamped 
either by the manufacturer or the 
wholesaler, under thq terms of the act. 
The large tobacco concerns and several 
Texas wholesalers have been fur
nished copies of the new law. Mr. 
Ixickhart called attention to the 
heavy jienalties for selling unstamped 
cigarettes.

The stamps will all he the same 
color and design. The State seal wjH 
be the background of the design and 
the color still is to be selected, Bid.? 
to supply the stamp.s will be opened 
by the Board of Coiitrot June 9 and 
already , a number of requests have 
been received for the specifications. 
The prices tentatively suggested have 
ranged from $25,000 to $60,000, , de
pending on the quality of paper and 
number Of stamps.—Dallas News.

N. E. Nance, of San Angelo, and 
Martin 'W. Moses, of Austin, were in 
fildorado Thursday visiting their 
friend 0. F. Priest, local representa- 
tir e of the Acme Life lusurante Co.

lug good pnstuinge, four Coryell coun
tv dairy herd demon.strators have

SELF-SERVE I
R Y

WHOLfSALf AND RETAIL
Meet your friends at the Self Serve the cool
est store in Eldorado, plenty of ice water. 
The plac-e where you always get the most of 
the best for the least money. A partial list of 
week end Specials for

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGA.R Pure Cane 20 Ib ______________ 85g
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

FLOUR Bakers Gold the flour without a
fault __ 48 lb $1.35; 24 lb ______ 70c

48 lb ___- ___$1.15; 24 lb _______ 60c
FLOUR Wortbmore a family patent, guar

anteed 48 lb i _____ $1,15; 241b_______ 60c

5 Meal Fresh ground
20 lb - 47c
10 lb 24c

5 lb 13c

Lard Armours
16 lb ________$1.66

8 i b __________83c
Beans Pintos 20 

lb s .______ _ 73c

COFFEE that Good Admiration 3 lb bu. $1.09 
COFFEE 3 lb Chuck Wagon 3 ice tea glasses

all fo r _______ ______________________ ggc
COFFEE All Gold 3 lb can. ________ 88c
COFFEE Duncan Peaberry Blend 3 lb __57c
COFFEE 100 percent Pure Peaberry 3 lb 39c

Milg 3 tall cans 21c 
7 small cans __ 25c 

Milk Eagle reg,
25c size _____   19c

Hominy Med. can
3 fo r _________ 19c

Syrup old Planta
tion g a l._____ 63c

Steam Boat gal 55c 
Grape Juice qt. S8c

Pt____ _______ 19c
Peas Petipois the 
finest No. 2 can 25c 

Oats White Swan

reg. 25c pkg, _18c 
Oats Gold Medal

35c s iz e _____ 25c
Catsup 14 oz. bottle

fo r ___________13c
Pickles qt. sour _19c 
Tomatoes No. 2 can

2 for _____ 15c
Soap Palm & Olive

3 B ars_______ 19c
Jello reg 10c pkg,

each _________  6c
Corn extra standard 

No. 2 can 3 for 29c

ORANGES Little balls of juice a doz. __ 14c

Extract each 18c 
Macaroni; Vermi

celli or Spaghetti 
reg. 10c size ea. 3c 

Cake Flour Swans 
Down p k g .___28c

Tooth Paste Ipana 
reg 50e each _ 38c 

Blueing reg 25c
B ottle_______ 15c

Listerine reg. 25c 
size ________ 17c

BROOMS reg 60c size 53c; Reg. 40c size 33c I 
Salad Dressing Pt. __ 25c; 1-2 Pt. size __ 15c %

fy
CIGARETTES all 15c pkg, 2 for 25c |

A Carton______________________ $1.19 i

i
Yyju will find every thing in Meats in the 
Market Department.

We have on display a breakfast set that we 
-are going to give to the lucky one Saturday 
evening at seven o’clock June 20th. To win 
this beautiful set any lady or girl„may regis
ter each and every time they come to the 
gtore. You don’t have to buy anything to reg
ister.

■ a him, he says, and then took them off monstration. club women have made
Everything in fruit and vegetables that the| to cut a 11-2 ton-per-ame hay crop 494 pounds of Aiurtcan cheese worth.
-»*• L-^4- r j f fV - r r lc  i  -4.1>ril worth $30 per acre after colnt 40 cents per pound Cn the local mar-:
i v i a r K e t  a i  OrClS. . W ott haUng costs. More hay crops ket. It cost them about 151-2 cents per
In our market we have milk fat calf meat, I are coming. pound with milk valued at 12 cents
Raised at home. Butchered at home.- - 1 * * ’ ^g  j By feeding a good ration and hav- liour. ■

* i

Mitchell county 4-H club hoys have found' that they can produce butterfot; 
demonstrated that they can get from for 12 cents per ix)und feed-cost. Their ' 
SO to 368 pounds more of milo maize ration, including grinding, costs $1.10 
heads per acre frVmi pure line seed per hundred and is made up of 200 
than from ordinary seed. pounds ground corn cob and husk, 100 '

* * • * . . pounds ground oats, 100 pounds cotton ’
Thirty-five acres of alfalfa planted seed meal, and six pounds each of;; 

in FebruaVy 1928 hare, made $1350 lime and salt. j
from Novembor to March, which was » » * I
worth 50 cents per head per month to Thirty-seven Lynn county home -'de: ■ 

and then took them off monstration. club women have

Loin or T Bone
2 l b _______ _ 33c

Steak 7, 2 lb ____29c
Stew Meat a lb 9c 
Rib Roast a 1b __ 9c 
Pork Loin or steak

2 lb __________ 33c
Sausage pur own 

make ground 
fresh each day 
2 l b ___________25c

Gheese Hoop full 
cream a lb ^__17c

Dry Sait Bacon 
No. 1 a lb _ __ 13c

Jowls a lb ___^__10c
Boiled Ham a lb 35c
Hams Armours Star 

1-2 or whole lb 23c f
Breakfast Bacon I 

sliced a ib'̂ _21c I
IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 

IF NOT TELL US
’ J


